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Warinanco Opens for 50th
Season on October 29

           501 BOULEVARD / KENILWORTH 
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The Thing:
Hardly the Real Thing

2 popcorns

By MICHAEL S. GOLDBERGER
Film Critic

The Thing, director Matthijs van
Heijninjen, Jr.’s prequel to John
Carpenter’s 1982 The Thing, reminds
of a rule of thumb I learned early on
in my moviegoing career, when my
mom would beg me to take a sand-
wich to the full day of cartoons and a
double feature. The really bad stuff
happens not in the Arctic, but in Ant-
arctica. It’s much colder.

Maybe not. But it’s a longer name.
And it’s south, where it’s supposed to
be warm. Such an anomaly of nature
surely bodes of daunting dangers.
Yeah, must be colder. But, I’m still
not taking a sandwich, Mom. For I’m
after popcorn, Goobers and Jujyfruits.
Even David, my partner in filmgoing,
brought no sandwich. And he was a
better kid than I.

Another rule when you are little
and confronted not with comedy or a
Western but the dreaded horror flick
that must inevitably rear its head at
the Bijou, is that it must be decided
beforehand whether or not you are
going to look at the scary parts. Real
good friends don’t show each other
up, but are cowards together. It’s OK
if you peek...a little.

Had they been as well practiced,
perhaps the crew of Norwegian and
American scientists who sojourn here
to investigate what they think is an
alien spaceship would have fared
much better. I of course approached
this latest The Thing armed with a
lifetime of mechanisms essential to
fending off all that could frighten me
to the cockles of my heart.

That isn’t to say I didn’t achieve
liftoff on a few surprising occasions.
But for the most part, Mr. Heijninjen’s
addition to the cult and lore that has
been accumulating ever since Chris-
tian Nyby’s 1951 original, now regu-
larly referred to as The Thing From
Another World, is much more grue-
some than it is scary. That’s just in
case you’re going to peek.

And, while humming the special
effects of a mediocre effort is like
informing that a blind date has a great
personality, the CGI razzmatazz here
is nonetheless stellar. Pity it’s for
such a nauseating purpose. These are
the nightmarish images of a very
disturbed mind. If you’re planning to
remake The Blob (1958), get ahold of
these folks.

Plot-wise, it’s rather simple, and
plays like a drawing room whodunit,
only with lots of blood and very little
subtlety. Once The Thing is out of the
box, it’s every man, and woman, for
themselves, with alliances regularly
formed and broken to supply tension
in-between devastating blurts of con-

scienceless attack. Democrats can
learn something here.

In fairness, it’s pretty well acted for
what it is. Plus, that the spatial geog-
raphy in the Polar complex attains an
almost kaleidoscopic aura as the ac-
tion chases from room to room is a
credit to filmmaker and art director
alike. Shot from both the monster’s
and scientists’ points of view, it’s just
a matter of time before there’s no-
where left to run.

If you’re still living in your par-
ents’ attic and delivering pizza, then
there’s no sense in me telling you
where this “Thing” slots in among its
cinema species. But for the great un-
washed who don’t care enough to
consult Wikipedia, but would like to
know just in case it comes up at the
next DAR meeting, it’s a prequel and
paean all rolled into one.

John W. Campbell, Jr.’s novella,
“Who Goes There?” published in
1938 is the root DNA for the fran-
chise, and is credited as such by all
three permutations. But if you’re hop-
ing to experience the kitsch of the
original, fuhgeddaboudit. Still, the
survival instinct at the core of its
black heart is unchanged. It’s from
another world, and it’s trying to get
us.

Worse yet, this horrible Thing can
replicate the form of any living be-
ing. So, uh oh… what we are dealing
with is the black magic of biology.
Someone in the compound isn’t who
we think they are, and wants to eat us,
or rather, assume us. And it’s not
pretty when they do…yecch! Here’s
a clue, though: It can’t copy inor-
ganic matter.

This explains the teeth fillings Mary
Elizabeth Winstead’s paleontologist,
Kate Lloyd, discovers in a shower
where one of these ugly metamor-
phoses takes place. Gee, it’ll be a
shame if it’s her. She didn’t even
want to come. But then it would be
too obvious if it’s Dr. Halvorson
(Ulrich Thomsen), the crazy zealot
who would put us all in harm’s way.

When little and kicking through
autumn leaves on the way home after
seeing a horror movie, as the skies
darken it’s proper to suddenly yell,
”I’m the Thing!” and attack your best
friend, David. Then it’s his turn. You
laugh. You are going to a warm sup-
per where, happily, there is no Thing.
Sadly, this Thing will not engender
any of those emotions.

…
The Thing, rated R, is a Universal

Pictures release directed by Matthijs
van Heijninjen, Jr. and stars Mary
Elizabeth Winstead, Ulrich Thomsen
and Joel Edgerton. Running time:
103 minutes

‘Discover Dinosaurs’
Program at Trailside
MOUNTAINSIDE – The Union

County Board of Chosen Freehold-
ers invites families to become pale-
ontologists for the evening on
Wednesday, November 2, at Trailside
Nature and Science Center’s program,
“Discover Dinosaurs.”

This hour-long fun and educational
program starts at 6 p.m. and is recom-
mended for children ages 4-5 with an
adult. The fee is $6 per person for
Union County residents and $7 for
out-of-county participants. Pre-reg-
istration is required.

Children will delight in pretending
to be a paleontologist and search the
Visitor Center for dinosaur bones.
Families will work together to as-
semble a large dinosaur puzzle and
measure the size of a Stegosaur, T-
Rex and Ultrasaur. This program will
encourage children to use their imagi-
nation and pretend to be dinosaurs
for the night.

For additional information on the
Discover Dinosaurs family program
or on any other upcoming programs
and events at Trailside, call (908)
789-3670 or visit ucnj.org/trailside.
Trailside Nature and Science Center
is located at 452 New Providence
Road in Mountainside and is a ser-
vice of the Union County Board of
Chosen Freeholders.

Clark Holds Peppermint
Boutique Craft Fair

CLARK – On Saturday, December
3, the Parents’ Guild of Mother Seton
Regional High School will sponsor
its annual “Peppermint Boutique”
Craft Fair. Over 100 crafters will dis-
play original handmade crafts, in-
cluding unique Victorian items as
well as indoor and outdoor holiday
decorations.

The craft fair runs from 9 a.m. to 4
p.m., with the kitchen open all day.
Admission and parking are free, so
come and enjoy the Christmas fes-
tivities.

Potters’ Guild Hosts Annual
Fall Pottery Festival

MOUNTAINSIDE – The Potters’
Guild of New Jersey will host its
annual Fall Pottery Festival and sale
of functional and sculptural ceram-
ics at the Community Presbyterian
Church, at 1459 Deer Path in
Mountainside (corner of Deer Path
and Meeting House Lane), on Sat-

urday, November 12, from 11 a.m.
to 5 p.m. and Sunday, November
13, from 12 to 5 p.m. Admission is
free, and credit cards are accepted
for all sales.

This increasingly popular event
draws hundreds of customers from
throughout New Jersey and even out
of state. The show is the perfect place
to find a unique holiday gift or a
special item or present for any occa-
sion. There will be 40 potters from
the area exhibiting their work this
season.

The Potters Guild is open to potters
of all skill levels living in New Jersey.
It was formed to share ideas, solve
problems, sponsor workshops, help
market work and educate communi-
ties on the value of handmade ceram-
ics.

For more information about the
Guild, or to join, please see visit
pottersguildnj.org/index.aspx.

For directions to the sale, visit the
PGNJ website at pottersguildnj.org/
index.aspx or call Judy Musicant at
(908) 233-1633.

Author Lodding Appears
At Town Book Store

WESTFIELD – Linda Lodding, au-
thor of the children’s book “The Busy
Life of Ernestine Buckmeister,” is vis-
iting The Town Book Store on Satur-
day, October 29, from 2-4 p.m.

Buckmeister is the poster child for
today’s over-scheduled child. Her week
is chock-a-block with lessons, from
karate with Grand Master HiYa! to
yodeling with Little Old Lady Who.
But Ernestine is about to opt out and do
what no Buckmeister before has ever
done – play! With vibrant, whimsical
illustrations from Suzanne Beaky, this
book will hopefully put play back on
every child’s agenda.

Ms. Lodding is originally from the
New Jersey area, but has spent the past
15 years in Sweden, Austria and now
The Netherlands. Today, she lives in
her one-windmill town, with her hus-
band and daughter (who is, at times, as
busy as Ernestine).

Meet Ms. Lodding at The Town
Book Store, located at 270 East Broad
Street in Westfield (corner of East Broad
and Elmer Streets). If you are unable to
attend this event, feel free to call The
Town Book Store at (908) 233-3535 to
reserve an autographed copy.

Fabio Luisi at NJPAC
NEWARK – Fabio Luisi, Chief

Conductor of the Vienna Symphony
Orchestra and newly installed Princi-
pal Conductor of the Metropolitan
Opera, makes his NJPAC debut on
Friday, November 11, when he brings
the Vienna Symphony Orchestra to
Prudential Hall.

Tickets are $50-$90 and are avail-
able by telephone at (888) 466-5722,
at the NJPAC Box Office at One
Center Street in downtown Newark,
and at njpac.org.

ROSELLE – The Warinanco Ice
Skating Center, a facility owned and
operated by the County of Union, will
open for the 2011-12 skating season
on Saturday, October 29, at 10:30 a.m.

Skating sessions will be: Tuesdays
and Thursdays from 12:30-2:30 p.m.;
Wednesdays from 10 a.m.-12 noon;
Fridays from 10 a.m.-12 noon, plus
3:30-5:30 p.m., 6 – 8 p.m. (a family
session during which children ages
17 and younger must be accompa-
nied by an adult), and 8:30-10:30
p.m.; Saturdays from 10:30 a.m.-
12:30 p.m., plus 1 – 3 p.m., and 8:30-
10:30 p.m.; and Sundays from 1 – 3
p.m., plus 3:30-5:30 p.m., and 8:30-
10:30 p.m. This schedule may be
subject to change on holidays. Please
call the Skating Center to find out if
changes will be made.

Admission to the general sessions
is $5 for adults and $4 for children
ages 17 and younger. Skate rental is an
additional $3. Discount Cards are avail-

able for Union County residents who
plan to skate on a regular basis.

Warinanco Ice Skating Center has
much more to offer in addition to the
general skating sessions. There will
be Open Hockey on Wednesdays from
12:30 – 2:30 p.m. for participants ages
18 and older with proper identifica-
tion and a shielded or caged helmet.
The skating center also offers group
and private skating lessons and hockey
clinics, as well as skating lessons for
individuals with disabilities. Other
features include a Pro Shop and re-
freshment stand.

The Warinanco Ice Skating Center
is located in Warinanco Park off Th-
ompson Ave. at Seventh Ave. in
Roselle. Park entrances also are lo-
cated off St. Georges Ave. and Third
Ave. For further information, call (908)
298-7850 for a recorded message or
(908) 527-4900 for the Union County
Department of Parks and Community
Renewal.

WCP Announces Auditions
For The Glass Menagerie

WESTFIELD – Westfield Commu-
nity Players (WCP) will hold open
auditions for its third production of the
2011-2012 season, The Glass Menag-
erie, the classic drama by one of
America’s most notable playwrights,
Tennessee Williams.

The Glass Menagerie will be di-
rected by Westfield Community
Players veteran director, Fred
Cuozzo. Producing this production
will be Lucille Bills. Regarded as
one of America’s most highly re-
garded playwrights, Tennessee Wil-
liams’ 100th anniversary is cel-
ebrated this year. The Glass Menag-
erie is considered one of Williams’
masterpieces: a memorable tragedy
about the failures of family struc-
ture, the failures of capitalism and
broken promises.

Amanda Wingfield, a woman
alone during the Great Depression,
is trapped between illusion and real-
ity. She wants the best for her chil-
dren, but is incapable of acknowl-
edging what that would be for her
shy and introverted daughter and
her son burdened by family obliga-
tions. Character descriptions:
Amanda Wingfield - Female – Age
late 40s to 60. A woman abandoned
by her husband some 16 years ago
who is trying to raise her children
under harsh financial conditions.
Once a Southern belle, she still clings
to whatever powers of vivacity and
charm she can muster; Laura
Wingfield - Female – Mid 20s to
early 30s. Laura is Amanda’s daugh-
ter. She is slightly crippled and has
an extra-sensitive mental condition;
Tom Wingfield - Male – Mid to late
20s. Tom is Amanda’s son. He works
in a warehouse but aspires to be a

writer. He feels both obligated to-
ward yet burdened by his family;
Jim O’Connor - Male – Mid 20s to
early 30s. “The Gentleman
called”...A workmate of Tom’s (a
shipping clerk) and acquaintance of
Laura’s from high school.

Rehearsal dates: TBA Production
dates: March 3, 10, 17, 18, 23 and
24.

If you would like, you may submit
an Audition Form prior to audition-
ing. It is not required to do so, but
will expedite matters on the day you
audition. The Audition Form can be
obtained at
westfieldcommunityplayers.org/
WCPauditions.html.

Celebrate Halloween With
The Westfield Symphony

WESTFIELD – Westfield Sym-
phony Orchestra will present a multi-
media Halloween Spooktacular on
Saturday, October 29, at 7 p.m. in
The Presbyterian Church in Westfield
featuring a movie, scares, scores and
a Halloween costume contest with
cash prizes.

With split-second timing and pre-
cision, more than 50 fully profes-
sional musicians, under the direction
of Maestro David Wroe, will perform
LIVE a magnificent soundtrack as
the original classic 1929 movie “The
Iron Mask” starring Douglas
Fairbanks is projected above the or-
chestra and in full view of the audi-
ence. “Carl Davis’ soundtrack is a
fabulously romantic, expansive score
of symphonic proportion,” remarked
WSO Music Director Wroe. “It
closely mirrors the Golden Age of
chivalry and the traumatic yet pas-
sionate events unfolding in the movie.

Musical giants, goblins and flying
warrior women will round off the
family-friendly Halloween festivities
as the orchestra presents Monsters
from “The Ring” a selection of fa-
mous excerpts from Wagner’s Ring
Cycle, including “Ride of the
Valkyries, Magic Fire music and
more. All ages are invited to come to

the concert in costume and partici-
pate in the costume contest at inter-
mission. The competition for the cash
prizes (top prize $200) will be di-
vided into two age groups: adults and
kids Under 14.

A free pre-concert lecture will be
conducted by Barbara Thomson at 6
p.m.

This enthralling multi-media pre-
sentation is bound to appeal to all
generations and students k-12 will be
offered special discounted tickets at
only $12. The concert has been made
possible in part by funding from The
Westfield Foundation, by a HEART
grant from the Union County Board
of Chosen Freeholders, and by the
generous support of WSO Trustee
Byron Arison.

For tickets ($25-$75) and informa-
tion go to
www.westfieldsymphony.org or call
(908) 232 9400.

AT A GLANCE: Westfield
Symphony Orchestra will
presentSpooktacular on Satur-
day, October 29, at 7 p.m. in
The Presbyterian Church in
Westfield. For tickets visit
westfieldsymphony.org.


